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witness of Me ; and ye wiIl flot corne
to me that ye may have lite."

I would like to encourage us-
fathers and mothers -to read the
Scriptures to our littie ones, and teach
them to love its pages, and learn its
rnost pi1ecious verses. In no period of
life can we as easily commit these
verses to memory, and retain them as
long as in youth.

I-ow brigbtly will the aged grand-
mother repeat Bible verses, learned
during her childhood, when age steals
away the memory of recent occurrences.

1 would ask the young people to
take time from their lessons, and every-
day duties and pleasures, to Iearn by
beart-that means more t-han merely
comi.A tting to memnory--at least one
Scripture verse eacb day. Your
Heavenly Father will often present
them to your minds as vividly as if
spoken to your outward ears ; then, in
some moment of temptation, their
remnembrance will keep you fromn
yielding thereto. Jesus himself was
well versed in the law and the prophets,
and Paul places Timothy's knowledge
of the Bible high anîong bis advan-
tages, for he writes to bim : 1'From a
child thou bas known the Holy Scrip-
tures, which are able to mnake thee
wise unto salvation, through faith,
which is in Cbrist Jesus."

It is also recorded of tbe people of
Berea, "1tbat they were more noble than
tbose in Thessalonica, in tbat they
received tbe word with aIl readiness of
mind, and searcbed the Scriptures
daily, wbether these things were so.»
Our dear friend, Sunderland P.
-Gardner, records in lais Memoirs that,
when a boy, be saw the necessity of
separating from the company of tbe
lads in the neighborhood, and of keep-
ing much by himself, occupying bis
leisure time, and First day afternoons,
in reading the Scriptures and other
religious books. Hie was neyer at a
loss for a Scripture passage when
engaged in the ministry, and the
foundation of bis love for the Bible
was constructed in cliildhood, and is

given in tbese words :" My mother
would frequently, wben at vork, scat
me near ber, and instruct me to read
in the B~ible, and would explain pas.
sages in answer to my many questions,
endeavoring to impress mny mind n~ith
the value of the more important sub
jects set forth in the Scriptures."

Vie are Fusy mothers and fathers,
and this takes time ; but bow could
our tirne be better employed ? 0f
wbat profit is it to array tbe litile
bodies in pretty clothes, and leame
mind and spirit naked ? Dollars and
cents and land are not the mcst
precious legacies we may leâve our
children, but sacred memories of homie
life and teacliings, wbich shaîl help
them, in future years, to keep in the
right path. My own dear father found
time from labor, necessary to support
a large family, to read to us froin the
Bible, and tbe quiet twilight hour,
wheri he would gatber bais little flock to
his bide, and talk to us of the " beauty
of holiness,» sometimes offering audi
ble prayer to, his Heaverly Father
that Hie wvould be with bis dear ontes,
has neyer been forgotten by bis
children. Though they have fal)len
far short of what be desired for them,
those impressions then received will
ever live in their mnemories.

Then let us learti to, love our Bibles,
flot as tbe only woïd God ever gives
us, but as runningr parallel with, and
confirming by the word he gives us, in
our hearts.

"Nor change ta wearybud,.
The helps that shatld utilft
Nor Jase ini forni the spirt-
The Giver in the gift.-

HOW SHALL WE TEACI-i THE
BIBLE IN OUR- FIRST-

DAY SCHOOLSP

Paper written, and rend by Lydia J. ?%1oher nt the
First-day School Conférence, held during ýi t.l MettJ
ing week at New York, Fifth nionth 27tti, 1' M.

In the first place I wish to say a
word about the Bible itself Vie ail
know the criticismn to which it bas been
subjected in recent years, and the i
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